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Summary 
Current knowledge on tree C allocation to wood is particularly scarce in plants 
subjected to disturbance factors, such as browsing, which affects forest regeneration 
worldwide and has an impact on the C balance of trees. Furthermore, quantifying 
the degree to which tree rings are formed from freshly assimilated vs. stored 
carbohydrates is highly relevant for our understanding of tree C allocation. 
We used 13C-labelling to quantify seasonal allocation of stored C to wood formation 
in two species with contrasting wood anatomy: Betula pubescens Ehrh., (diffuse-
porous) and Quercus petraea [Matt.] Liebl., (ring-porous). Clipping treatments 
(66% shoot removal, plus unclipped) were applied to analyse the effect of browsing 
on C allocation into tree rings, plus effects on tree growth, architecture, ring width 
and non-structural carbohydrates (NSC). 
The relative contribution of stored C to wood formation was greater in the ring-
porous (55-70%) than in the diffuse-porous species (35-60%), although each species 
followed different seasonal trends. Clipping did not cause a significant depletion of 
C stores in either species. Nonetheless, a significant increase in the proportion of 
stored C allocated to early wood growth was observed in clipped birches and this 
could be explained through changes in tree architecture after clipping. 
The size of C pools across tree species seems to be important in determining the 
variability of seasonal C allocation patterns to wood and their sensibility to 
disturbances such as browsing. Our results indicate that the observed changes in C 
allocation to early wood in birch were not related to variations in the amount or 
concentration of NSC stores, but to changes in the seasonal availability of recently 
assimilated C caused by modifications in tree architecture after browsing. 
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Introduction 
Browsing by ungulates hampers forest regeneration worldwide (Hester et al. 2000, Côté 
et al. 2004, Gill 2006) and has been shown to affect wood formation in trees, in both the 
current-year ring and in subsequent years (Kulman 1971 and references therein, 
Hoogesteger and Karlsson 1992). Such an effect of browsing on wood formation may 
be through a decrease in the C stores of trees, with potential subsequent effects on wood 
formation. A recent study of browsing effects on the C allocation of birch showed that 
browsing did not alter C allocation into storage in trees browsed for 6 years, although C 
allocation changes in the short-term did occur (Palacio et al. 2008). Despite the 
relevance for forest regeneration and management, the effects of browsing on C 
allocation to wood production remain unexplored. 
Previous studies indicate that soon after being fixed by photosynthesis, new 
assimilates are translocated basipetaly (Hansen 1971, Rangnekar and Forward 1972, 
Hansen and Beck 1994), getting mixed with a pool of “old” mobile assimilates with a 
species-specific size and rate of mixing (Keel et al. 2007, Gaudinski et al. 2009) before 
being allocated to wood. New wood growth is thus a mixture of old and new C, 
allocated in variable proportions depending on the species under examination (Keel et 
al. 2006, Keel et al. 2007, Gaudinski et al. 2009). For example, in the boreal winter 
deciduous tree Larix gmelii, up to 43% of the starch available for wood formation came 
from C assimilated in the previous year (Kagawa et al. 2006b). Similarly, 42-46% of C 
in wood of Pinus uncinata and Larix decidua came from storage (Von Felten et al. 
2007), while the contribution of old C averaged 29% across 5 deciduous temperate tree 
species (Keel et al. 2006). Despite the differences between species, the contribution 
from stored C to wood growth seems to be substantial. The question remains if such 
contribution may stay constant throughout the year or vary following source-sink 
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changes due to tree phenology. To detect such seasonal changes, high resolution intra-
ring δ13C measurements are required.  
Differences in wood anatomy have also been assumed to entail differences in C 
allocation dynamics for wood formation (Barbaroux and Bréda 2002). In ring-porous 
species, part of early wood growth (including the formation of large early wood vessels) 
is completed before bud-burst in spring (Dougherty et al. 1979). This phenology is 
associated with winter embolism of large-diameter vessels, and the need to produce a 
new set of xylem vessels before bud-burst so that newly emerging leaves can be 
supplied with water (Lechowicz 1984, Bréda and Granier 1996). Contrastingly, diffuse-
porous species have only small xylem vessels and winter embolism has relatively less 
impact on the hydraulic conductivity of the tree, so leaf expansion can start before the 
beginning of radial stem growth (Lechowicz 1984, Essiamah and Eschrich 1986). As a 
consequence, ring-porous species seem to show greater seasonal variations in pools and 
concentrations of NSC and a relatively greater dependence on the remobilization of 
stored carbohydrates for early wood growth in spring than diffuse-porous species 
(Barbaroux and Bréda 2002, Barbaroux et al. 2003). It has even been suggested that 
ring-porous species rely entirely on C stores for early wood growth (Zweifel et al. 
2006), and that in diffuse porous species like beech, wood construction costs could be 
entirely supplied by current assimilates (Barbaroux et al. 2003).  
We performed a continuous 13C labelling experiment to quantify the relative 
allocation of stored and recently assimilated C to wood formation in two tree species 
with contrasting wood anatomy: diffuse-porous downy birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.), 
and ring-porous sessile oak (Quercus petraea [Matt.] Liebl.). High resolution intra-ring 
δ13C measurements were used to quantify the relative allocation of stored and newly 
assimilated C for wood formation throughout the growing season. We also analysed the 
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effect of browsing on the seasonal allocation of stored C into wood ring formation in 
these species. We tested the following hypotheses, that: 1) the contribution of stored C 
for early wood growth will be larger in ring-porous than in diffuse-porous species; 2) 
browsing will affect ring formation in the year after browsing by decreasing the 
availability of stored C; consequently, browsed trees will rely more on newly 
assimilated C for early wood formation; 3) such effects will be more dramatic in the 
ring-porous species (Quercus petraea) than in the diffuse-porous species (Betula 
pubescens).  
 
Materials and methods 
Experimental set up and clipping experiment 
Two-year-old sessile oak (Quercus petraea [Matt.] Liebl.) and downy birch (Betula 
pubescens Ehrh.) saplings were lifted from a nursery while dormant (5 April 2007) and 
planted in pots (400 mm diameter x 350 mm deep) with 50 mm of gravel at the bottom 
for drainage and filled with a freely-drained soil derived from granite and granitic 
gneiss (Countesswells Association, Glentworth and Muir 1963). Saplings were 
approximately 0.3-0.5 m high, a stage considered to be highly vulnerable to large 
herbivore browsing (Hester et al. 1996, 2000, Gill 2006). After planting, saplings were 
moved into an unheated greenhouse and allocated into “browsed” and “control” 
treatments. Trees were labelled, numbered and their position in the greenhouse 
randomised following a Latin square design. Between April and November 2007, 
saplings received 0.5 l of a nutrient solution with 3.0 mol N m-3 as NH4NO3, 1.33 mol 
m-3 Na2 HPO4•12 H2O and 1 mol m-3 K2SO4 once per week, to complement nutrients 
available in the soil. As required, trees where kept moist with tap water without 
exceeding field capacity. A natural photoperiod was used and the greenhouse ventilated 
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to provide temperatures close to ambient. Pots were periodically weeded by hand. 
Morphological measurements (tree height, length, stem diameter, and number of short 
shoots and long shoots), were taken from every tree after planting and also taken prior 
to each clipping and harvest.  
Clipping was applied by removing 66% of current-year shoots (2 out of every 3 
shoots) in early July and early September 2007, after the first and second flushes of 
shoot growth were finished. Shoots clipped from each sapling were kept for 
morphological and chemical analyses. Clipping treatments in birch were designed as in 
Palacio et al. (2008), to mimic browsing damage by red deer or sheep by removal of 
current-year long-shoots (including buds/leaves) up to the maximum stem diameters 
normally eaten by red deer or sheep (Shipley et al. 1999). Since oaks show a highly 
variable shoot length and fewer shoots than birch, clipped shoots were selected to 
ensure a decrease in total tree leaf area of approx. 66%. Throughout the winter of 
2007/2008 the trees were kept frost-free (≥ 2 ºC) and moist.  
 
Short-term effects of clipping on tree growth and carbohydrates 
Twenty dormant saplings (5 of each species and treatment) were removed from their 
pots on 2 April 2008 and separated into: current-year (formed in 2007), one and two-
year-old stems (2005 and 2006), woody stems (>2 years), coarse roots (> 2mm 
diameter) and fine roots (< 2mm diameter). Samples were freeze-dried and weighed (± 
0.005 mg). One segment close to the base of the main stem of each tree was kept to 
evaluate current-year ring growth at the beginning of the 13C labelling experiment. The 
remaining samples were milled to a fine powder in a ball mill (Retsch Mixer MM301, 
Leeds, UK). 
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Soluble sugars were extracted with 80% (v/v) ethanol and their concentration 
determined using the phenol-sulphuric method as modified by Buysse and Merckx 
(1993). Starch and complex sugars remaining in the undissolved pellet after ethanol 
extractions were enzymatically reduced to glucose and analyzed as described in Palacio 
et al. (2007).  
 
Continuous 13C labelling experiment 
On 1 April 2008, 20 saplings from the clipping experiment (5 of each species and 
treatment) were transferred to an aluminium and polythene tunnel, 2.4 m wide, 3.0 m 
long and 2.2 high (Super 8 Hobby Tunnel, Northernpolytunnels, Colne, UK). At this 
time, trees were only just starting to break bud. To minimise air leakage, the bases of 
the polythene tunnel walls were buried in gravel and the door and window of the 
polytunnel were double-sealed with polythene sheets and transparent tape. The 
polytunnel was supplied with air having CO2 with a depleted 13C-signature (relative to 
atmospheric CO2), as a means of differentiating current from previous plant assimilate 
(Paterson et al. 2005). This was achieved by partially scrubbing CO2 from the air using 
a CO2-scrubber unit (Texol, Dundee, UK) that reduced the CO2 concentration to 74-103 
µmol mol-1. The scrubbed air was mixed with CO2 from a gas cylinder (BOC, Worsley, 
UK) with a δ13C-signature of -34.0 ‰, using Brooks 580s thermal mass flow 
controllers, interfaced with a Brooks control unit (both Flotech Solutions Ltd, 
Stockport, UK). CO2 concentrations inside the polytunnel averaged 332 ppm and had an 
average δ13C value of -21.4‰. A shielded thermometer was installed inside the 
polytunnel and temperature was checked regularly. On the 6th of May 2008 a shade 
mesh intercepting ~30% of the light was installed on top of the polytunnel to reduce 
warming. 
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Trees from different species and treatments were distributed randomly within 
the polytunnel following a Latin square design, which was changed in the middle of the 
experiment. Trees regularly received 0.5 l of the same nutrient solution described above. 
Initial and final tree morphological measurements (as described above) were taken at 
the beginning and at the end of the 13C-labelling period. Stem diameters were measured 
every 2-3 weeks with a digital calliper at a marked position approx. 50 mm above the 
base of each tree. On 5th August 2008, 4 months after the beginning of the experiment, 
trees inside the polytunnel were harvested for analysis. At the time of harvest, trees 
were beginning leaf senescence and most of the annual radial growth had been 
completed. 
 
Ambient trees 
In early November 2008, 5 “control” saplings of each species were harvested from the 
greenhouse for intra-ring analysis of δ13C at natural abundance. Throughout 2008 
growth conditions for these trees were the same as in 2007 (see above). At the time of 
harvest, trees were shedding their leaves and radial growth had been completed.  
 
Intra-ring sectioning 
Three stem discs 10 mm long were cut at 50 mm from the base of the stem of every 
harvested tree (both ambient and labelled trees). Samples were kept frozen at -20 ºC 
until sectioning. Bark was removed and rectangular blocks (2-3 mm tangential x 10-15 
mm radial x 10-15 mm longitudinal) containing the outermost tree ring separated from 
each disc with a razor knife under a stereo-microscope. Blocks were cut from the same 
position within each disk. Ring width was not constant, so blocks were obtained from 
areas where ring width was stable and close to average and current-year rings showed 
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almost straight borders. Blocks were mounted on the sample carriers of a cryogenic 
microtome (cryostat, Sigma) by using an embedding gel for cryogenic sectioning 
(Tissue-Tek O. C. T. Compound). The sectioning plane was aligned parallel to the 
growth ring boundary and the angle of the blade of the cryotome under the stereo 
microscope. Contiguous tangential slices of 30 μm thickness were cut with a cryogenic 
microtome (cryostat, Sigma), noting the position of each slice. Pairs of consecutive 
slices were placed in separate 0.2 ml Eppendorf tubes and dried (60 ºC for 48 h) prior to 
C-isotopic analysis. When a block did not yield enough sample for analysis, a second 
block was sectioned as above. Because the number of sections obtained from different 
blocks was not always the same, there might be an error (< 5%) in the estimated 
position of slices. Precise sample adjustment and distance to next tree ring border were 
regularly checked by visual inspection under a stereo microscope.  
Cross-sections were obtained from disk segments adjacent to the blocks used for 
tangential sectioning. Samples were mounted as above. Cross-sections 20-30 μm 
thickness were stained with 1% aqueous Safranin-O (Sigma-Aldrich, Gillingham, UK) 
for 5 minutes, washed in distilled water and subsequently stained with 1% Astra blue 
(VWR International Ltd, Lutterworth, UK) for 3-5 seconds. Sections were then 
mounted in slides by using Euparal Mountant (VWR International Ltd, Lutterworth, 
UK). Images of sections were taken using a microscope (Olympus, BH2) fitted with a 
digital camera (Leica DFC290). Current-year ring width measurements were obtained 
from these images by using ImageJ 1.43 (Rasband 1997-2005). 
 
C isotope analysis 
The 13C signature of wood ring sections were measured by continuous flow isotope ratio 
mass spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan Delta Plusadvantage) interfaced to an elemental 
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analyser (Thermo FlashEA1112, Thermo Finnigan, Bremen, Germany). Data were 
expressed as δ13CV-PDB: 
δ13C (‰) = (RS / RVPDB-1) x 1000 
where RS and RVPDB are the molecular abundance ratios of carbon isotopes, 13C/12C, of 
the sample and international standard (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite), respectively. Long 
term precision for quality control standards (milled flour) were for total C (g g-1): 40.6 ± 
0.6% (mean ± SD, n=181); δ13CV-PDB -26.0 ± 0.24‰ (mean ± SD, n=187). Since we 
were interested in quantifying the whole of C allocation to wood production, bulk wood 
δ13C was measured. Measuring δ13C of cellulose, starch or the soluble fraction was 
impossible given the small amount of sample available for analysis. 
 
Phenological observations on trees 
The phenological pattern of birch and oak was monitored in 50 saplings of each species 
of the same provenance and characteristics to the ones included in the clipping 
experiment. Trees were planted on the grounds of the Macaulay Institute in early April 
2007. Phenological observations were performed every 1-2 weeks on each sapling. 
Phenophases recorded included: bud swelling, bud-burst, preformed shoot growth, 
neoformed growth (only in birch), cataphyllary bud formation (i.e. formation of the 
winter bud), presence of cataphyllary buds, bud swelling of additional flushes (only in 
oak), shoot development of additional flushes (only in oak) and leaf senescence. The 
average duration of each phenophase was calculated for each species. As trees in the 
13C-labelling experiment were moved inside the polytunnel at the beginning of bud-
burst, these data were then used to reconstruct the approximated phenological pattern of 
trees in relation to wood growth. 
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Calculations  
The proportion of newly assimilated C in the bulk wood of the current-year ring of trees 
grown in 13C-depleted conditions (FCnew) was calculated with the following mass-
balance equation: 
 
FCnew = 
AmbientGrass
AmbientSample
CC
CC
1313
1313
δδ
δδ
−
−
 
Where δ13CSample was the isotopic composition of the ring sections in the sample; 
δ13CAmbient was the natural baseline δ13C value for the bulk wood of each species 
calculated by averaging the intra-annual δ13C values for the current-year ring of ambient 
trees (thus representing C remobilized from storage); and δ13CGrass was the average of 
the δ13C values obtained for Lolium perenne plants that were grown from seed within 
the polytunnel. It was assumed that the photosynthetic discrimination against 13C would 
be the same in both the grasses and the trees, a reasonable assumption given that the 
plants were shaded and had no water stress (thus representing C arising from current 
assimilation).  
 
Statistical analyses 
Univariate general linear models (GLM) were used to analyse: differences in C 
allocation to wood (average values across the ring) between species, short-term effects 
of simulated browsing on growth (height and stem diameter) and starch and NSC pools 
in the woody organs (sum of the pools in coarse roots and main stems) of trees 
harvested in April 2008 (before the 13C-labelling experiment), and the effects of 
simulated browsing on height and radial growth in the year after clipping (ring width 
data obtained from the images of current-year rings of trees harvested in August 2008). 
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The initial length (i.e. distance from the base to the tip of the tree) of trees at planting 
was used as a covariate in all analyses. Starch and NSC concentrations were angularly 
transformed to meet normality and homogeneity in variance assumptions. Analyses 
were run with SPSS Statistics 17.0. 
Generalized Additive Mixed Models (GAM models) were used to analyse 
differences between treatments in the seasonal patterns of C allocation to wood growth. 
Since both species showed different dynamics, GAM models were fitted to both species 
separately. To account for autocorrelation in δ13C among cell layers within the wood 
ring an auto-regressive correlation structure of order 1 (AR-1) was fitted. A different 
smoothing spline was allowed for each “treatment” by including an interaction term. 
Optimal smoothers were obtained by generalised cross-validation. The adequacy of 
models was checked by comparing the Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) of the 
obtained GAM model and that of a GAM model without random factors or different 
splines per treatment. The AIC is an index that measures “goodness of fit and model 
complexity”, so that “the lower the AIC the better the model fits the data” (Zuur et al. 
2009). Graphical model validation tests were applied to check that independence, 
normality and homogeneity of variances were met. All GAMM analyses used R (R 
software 2.10.0) with the mgcv and nlme packages.  
 
Results 
Differences in C allocation between ring-porous and diffuse porous species 
The ring porous species, Quercus petraea, showed a significantly higher allocation of 
stored C to wood formation than the diffuse porous Betula pubescens (P < 0.001). 
Averaged new C allocation to wood across the whole ring was not significantly 
different between clipping treatments (P = 0.145), so all individuals of a species were 
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pooled together to calculate a mean value. On average, 65 % of the C allocated to wood 
formation in oaks came from storage, compared with 48% in birch. 
Labelled trees of both species showed distinct patterns of intra-ring variation in 
the δ13C of bulk wood (Fig. 1) and, consequently, distinct patterns of new C allocation 
to wood growth throughout the growth season (Fig. 2). Differences between species 
were greater at the beginning of the formation of the ring, when birch showed a peak in 
the contribution of new C while most of the C in oak came from storage (Fig. 2). In 
general, oaks showed much less intra-ring variation than birch, with a slight decrease in 
the proportion of new C allocated into wood at the end of earlywood formation, 
followed by a moderate increase during latewood growth (Fig. 2). In birch, maximum 
values of current C allocation where obtained when ~ 15% of the current-year ring had 
been formed. Considering a constant radial growth rate throughout the study (see Fig. 
3), and assuming that radial growth started soon after bud break, this peak occurred ~ 19 
days after the beginning of the experiment. At this time, trees were completing their 
preformed shoot growth and were covered in leaves from their short shoots (Fig. 2). The 
subsequent decrease in proportion of new C allocated into wood reached minimum 
values when approximately 35% of the current-year ring had been formed, i.e. approx. 
45 days after the beginning of the experiment. At this time birch trees had started 
neoformed growth by the elongation of long shoots (Fig. 2). 
Natural intra-ring variation in the δ13C of bulk wood was similar in both species 
(Fig. 1), with an initial enrichment in 13C in the first half of the ring, followed by a 
subsequent depletion in 13C (Fig. 1). However, oaks showed a slight enrichment in 13C 
towards the end of the ring (last part of the latewood) that was not observed in birch 
(Fig. 1). Seasonal variation in δ13C of bulk wood in birch was 3.01 ‰, while in oak it 
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averaged 4.38 ‰. Inter-individual variability was of a similar range, averaging 2.45 ‰ 
and 4.81 ‰ in birch and oak, respectively. 
 
Effects of browsing on intra-ring C allocation 
Although browsing did not significantly affect average C allocation across the ring in 
either species (P = 0.145), it led to a significant change in the seasonal pattern of C 
allocation in birch. Accordingly, the different smoothing curves (i.e. smoothers) fit to 
each of the treatment groups were significant in this species (Log-likelihood ratio test = 
9.729, P = 0.008). The differences in intra-ring C allocation to bulk wood between 
browsed and control trees (Fig. 2) were mainly found in the earlier stages of ring 
formation when, contrary to our hypothesis, control trees seemed to incorporate a higher 
proportion of new C in their bulk wood than browsed trees (note the separation between 
confidence interval bands in the chart of Fig. 2). After these initial differences in the C 
composition of earlywood, both control and browsed birch trees showed similar patterns 
of new C allocation into latewood. In contrast, in Q. petraea differences between 
smoothers were not significant (Log-likelihood ratio test = 0.845, P = 0.655) indicating 
that browsing had no effect on the allocation dynamics of new C into bulk wood (note 
the high overlap between confidence interval bands in Fig. 2).  
 
Effects of browsing on tree growth, architecture and carbohydrate stores 
Simulated browsing (clipping) significantly decreased sapling height in the short-term, 
i.e. 7 months after the application of clipping treatments (P < 0.001), and had a marginal 
effect (P = 0.040) on stem diameter (Tables 1 and 2). However, these effects 
disappeared with time, so that repeated clipping did not have a significant impact on 
sapling height (F = 2.510, P = 0.134) or width of rings formed in the year after clipping 
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(Fig 4, P = 0.538) in either of the two study species. Although their height was not 
significantly different at the beginning of the labelling experiment (P = 0.605), oaks 
tended to have smaller stem diameters (P = 0.030) than birch trees. Throughout the 
course of the 13C-labelling experiment, rings produced by birch trees were also 
significantly wider than those of oaks (P = 0.002).  
Clipping treatments had a significant effect on the number of short shoots in 
birch (P = 0.007; Fig. 5), with control trees producing up to 10 times more short shoots 
than clipped trees, and a ratio of long to short shoots 7 times lower in control than 
clipped trees (Fig. 5).  
Contrary to our second hypothesis the heavy clipping treatment (66% applied 
twice) did not have a significant impact on the C stores of trees (Tables 1 and 2). Oaks 
had higher concentrations and larger pools of starch and NSC than birch trees, even 
though the total biomass of saplings was not significantly different between species (P = 
0.223). 
 
Discussion  
C allocation to wood formation in ring-porous and diffuse porous species 
Trees hold large pools of C in their standing biomass, most of which is accumulated in 
wood. Therefore, quantifying to what degree wood rings are formed from freshly 
assimilated vs. stored carbohydrates is highly relevant for our understanding of tree C 
allocation. Such quantitative information is needed to unravel δ13C and δ14C signatures 
in CO2 ecosystem respiration fluxes (Gaudinski et al. 2009). It is also relevant for the 
use of tree ring stable isotopes as indicators of environmental processes (Kagawa et al. 
2006a, Skomarkova et al. 2006). 
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The contribution of stored C to wood growth was significantly larger in the ring-
porous species, Quercus petraea, than in the diffuse-porous species, Betula pubescens, 
especially at the beginning of ring growth. These results agree with the traditional view 
that ring-porous species are more reliant on C stores for early wood growth than diffuse 
porous species (Barbaroux and Bréda 2002, Barbaroux et al. 2003). However, not all the 
C in the early wood of oak came from storage, and not all C in the early wood of birch 
came from current photosynthesis (Fig. 2). The wood of both species was a mixture of 
old and new C in varying proportions, as also found by Keel et al. (2007), and both C 
pools contributed to wood growth throughout the formation of the ring. Between 55-
70% and 35-60% of the C in the wood of current-year ring in oak and birch, 
respectively, came from old C. Consequently, stored C made a contribution to wood 
growth in both species, despite their differences in wood anatomy. Previous studies also 
indicated utilisation of stored C for wood growth in evergreen and deciduous conifers 
(Kagawa et al. 2006a, b, von Felten et al. 2007). Kawaga et al. (2006b) estimated that 
up to 43% of the starch that could be used for xylem formation in Larix gmelii was 
composed of previous year photoassimilates. However, Larix stores C as fat as well as 
carbohydrates and Kawaga et al. (2006b) only accounted for the C in starch, so the 
percentage of old C allocated into new wood in this species may be even higher.  
The seasonal pattern of C allocation to wood formation was markedly different 
between the two species. While Q. petraea showed only a slight variation in the 
proportion of new C incorporated into wood, B. pubescens showed a marked variation, 
especially in the early stages of the formation of the ring. This may be related to the 
different sizes of NSC pools and the different rates of new and old C pool mixing in 
both species. In oak, mixing of new and old C is quite intense and rapid (Keel et al. 
2007), which, given their large C storage pool, may have buffered the intra-ring 
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variation in wood δ13C due to current photosynthesis. Although there is no published 
information on the mixing dynamics of old and new C pools in birch, their smaller size 
suggests that their capacity to buffer new C allocation may be comparatively small.  
The patterns of new C allocation to wood of birch trees seem to follow the 
phenology of growth of the different types of shoots in this species. Birch trees bear two 
different types of shoots, namely short and long shoots. The former are just a few 
centimetres long, bear 2-3 leaves and are produced early in the season, together with the 
first 2 or 3 leaves of the long shoots (Maillette 1982). Short shoots are preformed inside 
winter buds, so that their growth is fast (Kozlowski and Clausen 1966). They bear most 
of the leaf mass (Karlsson et al. 1996) and their putative role is to establish a positive C 
balance at the beginning of the season (Kozlowski and Clausen 1966). Long shoots, on 
the other hand, serve to increase tree height and canopy area (Maillette 1982, Karlsson 
et al. 1996). The production of short shoots was completed approx. 20 days after bud-
burst, when approx. 15-20 % of the current-year ring had been formed and the 
proportion of new C allocated to wood was maximal (Fig. 2). Once short shoots and the 
first 2-3 leaves of long shoots are fully expanded, birch trees continue their seasonal 
growth by elongating long shoots by neoformation (Macdonald et al. 1984). Because 
the ratio between leaf area and long shoot biomass is low compared to short shoots 
(long shoots have long internodes supporting rapid increase in length), their 
development has been suggested to be costly (in terms of C), at least in the initial stages 
(Kozlowski and Clausen 1966, Maillette 1982, Karlsson et al. 1996). This might explain 
the subsequent decrease in the proportion of new C allocated to wood formation by 
birch.  
Since only δ13C of bulk wood was analysed, we can not rule out the possibility 
that part of the C allocation patterns observed are due to a horizontal transfer of mobile 
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C later in the season. A slight horizontal transport of new C to older wood parts through 
ray parenchyma cells was observed in 13C-labelled larch trees growing at elevated CO2 
conditions (von Felten et al. 2007). Such horizontal transfer may explain why the 
proportion of new C allocated to wood was never zero, not even in the wood cells 
formed on the previous year. The amount of mobile C in relation to structural C in wood 
is comparatively small (Eglin et al., 2008), so that changes due to such horizontal 
transfer may be of little importance for the interpretation of our results. Indeed, the 
observed pattern in δ13C of bulk wood of control trees growing at ambient conditions 
(Fig. 1) is in agreement with patterns described previously in the literature for δ13C in 
wood ring cellulose of Quercus petraea and other winter deciduous species (Helle and 
Schleser 2004). 
 
Browsing effects on growth, NSC stores and C allocation to wood 
Our results clearly indicate that the observed decrease in the growth of browsed trees 
was not caused by a depletion of C stores, even in the short-term. Previous studies 
showed a temporal decrease in tree carbohydrate stores after clipping (e.g. Wargo et al. 
1972, Canham et al. 1994, Palacio et al. 2008) and the difference with the current study 
might have been the length of the recovery period. For example, in the study by Palacio 
et al. (2008) trees were harvested only 8 weeks after clipping, while in this experiment 
trees were harvested 7 months after clipping, although they were leafless throughout 
winter and late autumn (approx. 4 months). Our results are in agreement with previous 
findings by Van der Heyden and Stock (1996), who demonstrated that plants of the 
deciduous shrub Osteospermum sinuatum were able to overcompensate for NSC pools 
in twigs soon after clipping, despite twig biomass being reduced by 80%. The lack of an 
effect of clipping on NSC pools is probably due in part to the fact that remobilisation of 
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C from storage pools is a sink driven process (reviewed by Millard and Grelet 2010) 
and that clipping reduced the sink strength for new growth. These results add to the 
body of evidence that trees are not C limited (Millard et al. 2007). 
Contrary to our hypotheses, browsed trees did not rely more on new C for wood 
growth than control trees. In birch there was even an increase in the proportion of stored 
C allocated to early wood growth in clipped trees. If, as suggested previously, the 
dynamics of C allocation to early ring growth in birch are shaped by the phenology of 
growth and C-assimilation of short shoots, differences in the proportion of the different 
types of shoots produced after browsing may be behind the observed effect. One of the 
most striking differences in the architecture of browsed and control trees was a 
reduction in the numbers of short shoots after clipping (Fig. 5). Short and long shoots 
have been suggested to play different roles in the C balance and canopy development of 
trees (Kozlowski and Clausen 1966, Karlsson et al. 1996). Accordingly, preformed 
short shoots seem to play a prominent role in the C gain of trees early in the season 
(Kozlowski and Clausen 1966) and our results suggest that they may supply C for early 
wood formation in birch.  
In conclusion, the size of C pools of tree species seems to be important in 
determining the variability of seasonal C allocation patterns to wood and their 
sensitivity to disturbances such as browsing. In oak, NSC pools are large and buffer the 
effect of clipping on C allocation to wood production, while in birch, C pools are 
smaller and clipping leads to an increase in old C allocation to earlywood growth. 
However, such effect on C allocation in birch is not related to changes in the amount or 
concentration of NSC stores but to temporal variations in the availability of recently 
assimilated C resulting from modifications in tree architecture after browsing. 
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Figure captions 
Figure 1. Variation in bulk wood carbon isotope composition (δ13C) along the current-
year rings of B. pubescens and Q. petraea saplings grown at ambient conditions, i.e. 
control trees which were not given 13CO2 (left panels); and at enriched conditions (right 
panels). In ambient trees (left panels) different symbols stand for different individual 
trees, while in trees grown at enriched conditions (right panels) black and white dots 
stand for browsed and control trees respectively.  
Figure 2. Phenological development of B. pubescens and Q. petraea (upper panels) and 
proportion of new C in the bulk wood of current-year rings of trees grown in 13C 
depleted conditions (lower panels). Upper panels: only shoot development phenophases 
are shown. BB = Bud burst, PG = Preformed shoot growth, NG = Neoformed shoot 
growth, CBF = Cataphyllary bud formation, SG1 and SG2 = Shoot growth first and 
second flushes. Lower panels: different lines indicate different fitted lines for control 
(black line, white circles) and browsed (grey line, grey circles) trees. Note the timeline 
on the x-axis of upper panels applies also to lower panels. Dotted lines indicate 95% 
confidence interval bands. Fitted curves were obtained by General Additive Mixed 
Models (GAMM) where a different smoothing spline was fit to each treatment. n = 5 
(except in control birch that n = 4). See text for more details on methods. 
Figure 3. Radial growth of study species throughout the course of the 13C-labelling 
experiment. There were no significant differences between clipped (black dots) and 
control (white dots) trees, so a unique regression line was obtained for each species. 
Dotted lines indicate 95% confidence interval bands. Results of linear regression 
analyses are shown in inserts. 
Figure 4. Current-year wood ring in representative individuals of Q. petraea (upper 
panel) and B. pubescens (middle panel) and comparison of current-year ring width in 
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control (white bars) and browsed (grey bars) trees of both species (lower panel). Scale 
of pictures is shown in white. In the lower panel values are means + 2SE, n = 5 (except 
in control birch that n = 4). 
Figure 5. Comparison of the numbers of short and long shoots in browsed and control 
B. pubescens trees included in the 13C-labelling experiment. Data were taken at harvest 
(early August 2008). The asterisk indicates significant differences between treatments 
after a univariate GLM with “treatment” as a fixed factor and the initial length of 
saplings at planting as a covariate (P = 0.007). ns = differences between treatments were 
not significant. Values are means ± SE, n = 5. 
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Table 1. Short-term treatment effects on the growth and non-structural carbohydrate 
concentrations and pools of study species.  
Species Treatment Height 
(m) 
Stem 
Diam 
(mm) 
NSC 
Roots 
(%) 
Starch 
Roots 
(%) 
NSC 
Stems 
(%) 
Starch 
Stems 
(%) 
NSC 
Pool 
(g tree-1) 
Starch 
Pool* 
(g tree-1) 
Betula 
pubescens 
Browsed 0.73 
(0.07) 
11.6 
(0.8) 
14.3 
(1.0) 
10.0 
(1.0) 
9.1 
(0.4) 
5.7 
(0.4) 
2.4 
(0.5) 
1.6 
(0.3) 
 Control 1.03 
(0.08) 
12.9 
(1.2) 
13.8 
(1.3) 
9.6 
(1.2) 
9.0 
(0.7) 
5.1 
(0.6) 
1.3 
(0.4) 
0.8 
(0.3) 
Quercus 
petraea 
Browsed 0.55 
(0.04) 
8.5 
(1.1) 
33.9 
(1.7) 
30.8 
(1.9) 
13.6 
(0.8) 
11.4 
(0.9) 
6.0 
(1.4) 
5.3 
(1.3) 
 Control 0.92 
(0.07) 
11.3 
(0.7) 
31.5 
(3.1) 
28.6 
(3.1) 
11.0 
(0.9) 
9.2 
(0.8) 
4.0 
(0.9) 
3.5 
(0.8) 
Effects measured on trees harvested in April 2008 before bud break, at the time when 
trees where moved into the polytunnel. Values are means of n = 5, parentheses indicate 
SE. * Starch and total non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) pools in the woody organs of 
trees (sum of pools in coarse roots and main stems).  
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Table 2. Analysis of variance for the allocation of new C to bulk wood, height, stem 
diameter, and starch and total non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) concentrations and 
pools. 
Sources of 
variance 
FC new Height Stem 
Diameter 
NSC 
(%) 
Starch 
(%) 
NSC 
Pool 
Starch 
Pool 
Covariate 
(initial length) 
- F = 31.05 
P < 0.001 
F = 0.849 
P = 0.371 
F = 2.352 
P = 0.135 
F = 1.960 
P = 0.171 
F = 0.493 
P = 0.488 
F = 0.528 
P = 0.475 
Species F = 198.52 
P < 0.001 
F = 0.279 
P = 0.605 
F = 5.796 
P = 0.029 
F = 48.19 
P < 0.001 
F = 65.73 
P < 0.001 
F = 9.221 
P = 0.005 
F = 11.868 
P = 0.002 
Treatment F = 2.365 
P = 0.145 
F = 19.56 
P < 0.001 
F = 5.064 
P = 0.040 
F = 0.713 
P = 0.405 
F = 0.772 
P = 0.386 
F = 2.347 
P = 0.136 
F = 1.848 
P = 0.184 
Fraction - - - F = 159.1 
P < 0.001 
F = 110.3 
P < 0.001 
F = 3.476 
P = 0.072 
F = 4.964 
P = 0.033 
Species x 
Treatment 
F = 2.962 
P = 0.106 
F = 0.143 
P = 0.711 
F = 0.627 
P = 0.441 
F = 0.885 
P = 0.354 
F = 0.004 
P = 0.951 
F = 0.299 
P = 0.589 
F = 0.505 
P = 0.483 
Species x 
Fraction 
- - - F = 13.05 
P = 0.001 
F = 1.742 
P = 0.197 
F = 3.540 
P = 0.069 
F = 1.132 
P = 0.296 
Treatment  x 
Fraction 
- - - F = 0.583 
P = 0.451 
F = 0.867 
P = 0.359 
F = 1.206 
P = 0.281 
F = 1.132 
P = 0.296 
Sp. x Treat. x 
Fract. 
- - - F = 0.850 
P = 0.364 
F = 0.038 
P = 0.846 
F = 0.334 
P = 0.567 
F = 0.478 
P = 0.494 
Significant effects are indicated in bold. Factors include: species (oak / birch), treatment 
(clipped / control) and fraction (main stems / coarse roots). See text for further details 
on the structure of the GLMs used. 
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Fig. 1 
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Fig. 2 
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Fig. 3 
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Fig. 4 
 
